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PRODUCT WARRANTY CARD

产品保修卡 

Preface 
Thank you for purchasing products. For optimum operation, please read this 

manual carefully before using. 

 

Package Contents 
 

1 × Magnetic Wireless Charger 

 

1 × User Manual 1 × Warranty Card 



How it works 
According to different objects, it can be divided into the following three different use methods, 

and the reading order is as follows: 

Mobile phone charging: ①, ②; Watch charging: ①, ③; Headphone charging: ①, ④. 

 

 

 
 

①Connect the product to power 

outlet. 

②Place your iPhone closely to snap 

on the product. 

 

 

 

③Place your Watch closely to snap 

on the product. 

④Place your Wireless headset closely to 

snap on the product. 



Precautions 
1. This product works with all wireless charging products. 

2. This product is only suitable for original Apple cases with Magafe or 

Magsafe-compatible cases by KPON. 

3. Do not put such magnetic objects as metal, magnetic strip card, credit card, 

public transport card, phone card, etc. beside the charging area of wireless 

charger to avoid abnormal charging or product damage. 

4. Keep away from direct sunlight or any high-temperature enviroments and 

away from heat-emitting devices such as space heater and microwave. 

5.Do not strike or throw the product. The improper behaviors will damage the 

interior circuit board. 

6. Do not expose to any liquids or operate in humid environments. 

7. For the purpose of repairs or disassembles, please contact to KPON 

after-sale service. 
 

Product Features 
 

Input 5V⎓2A 9V⎓2A 

Output 3W/5W/7.5W/10W/15W(MAX) 

Size φ58mmX6.8mm 

（Note: The specific charging power depends on the charging standard of the 
equipment） 



This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 

following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and 

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that 

may cause undesired operation 

 

This device has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 

installation. This device generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy 

and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause 

harmful interference to radio communications. 

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 

installation. If this device does cause harmful interference to radio or television 

reception, which can be determined by turning the device off and on, the user is 

encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 

measures: 

--Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

--Increase the separation between the device and receiver. 

--Connect the device into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 

receiver is connected. 

--Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help 

 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

The distance between user and products should be no less than 20cm. 


